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AMENDMENTS TO THE CXA1MS

1
,

(currently amended) A method for-improviwg-aii inftH=raation technology (-IT)

infrastniGLuf€Hfor an or^in+zational em4jy.dclctTnin^ information tcehnologyjIT)

illlniSirHCtiyP-SlJj^^ the method comprising:

identifying^ cuslOiH«r-value pFfrpss&e^for-^^

custom or- v uluc-propos ition fefl eel ing* an-ff-emi-user^s-pefeeived-v^tw-derived-fi=wn-t1ie

useof iiirorn]nlk>^echt>ol(v^y^ei^iccscoiin Rnritm a two-dimensional strategy matrix

hiivm&fl pJAlQlliiyj^di.s^

(Lcfiiicd, co^encfit yalii^oflT, said slnleav matrix further including a first axis

pmosponiUngj^ 0rn infrastructure and a second axis

diHwiHtHng^a ceatFalteatioivW eaGh-<*fa-plurality

of- in rrciGttticluro-dGmra^ degree

ofwnivali/ation-ant^eoiKolidation-to-be implemented wiByH^-gakf^om^for each of a

pjunijily onrifhiM];^^ v<\]uc proposition within said

sLm^gyJWfe comprising a user input indicatiyoof

yilluc dpjjyg^ wherein the location of said cu^mcrynjuc

Proposition^ corresponds to a degree of centralization and

AQP.sjlll^i\tjpn to be annlicd to the IT infrastructure; and

deteFRHflhig a normalized centF^ivttiUoii/conwWfrtion strategy-over alNtf

sauhslmalilyof-iofi^^^ value

Prpposhjon*^

j^ALrix^iLbest fit location therebetween: and

wherein-said nonna+ized centrafe^-i^ii/coftfiolWarieHi strategy-balances

said^cnfraMzotionte^^

domainsHheieby inaximwmg4he-v^^ue^f^aidinfeH^tion technology serwes-m

wccomlimee-wilh-saki-jdenlUiod ouateffler-valu^-piwesitionusing said best fit locat ion to

dctcmiiiiejhe ITjn TrastrucUirQ Strategy, wherein said best fit location in said strategy
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liiglrjx,wn:osponds to a degree ofccn lralization and consolidation to be implementedjbr

JheJT infrastructure .

2. (cmrcntly amended) The mcdiod of claim 1, wherein said identifying a

customer value proposition for the organizational enlily further comprises determining a

relationship profile for die organizational entity, said relationship profile further

comprising one of-a:

a commodity relationship profile, said commodity relationship profile

characterized primarily by cost control and economy of scale objectives;

a utility relationship profile, said utility relationship profile characterised

by cost control and end-user satisfaction objectives;

a partner relationship profile, said partner relationship profile

characterized by end-user satisfaction and localized control objectives; and

an cnablcr relationship profile, said cnahler relationship profile

characterized by end-user satisfaction and standardization objectives,

3. (currently amended) The method of claim 1, wherein said

centralizaiic^eensolidatioivstrategy matrjx.Jnrthcr comprises ono-&f;

a first q uadrant correspond:jn&toa centralized, consolidated strategy;

a second quadra nt corresponding to a centralized, de-consolidated strategy;

a third quadrant corresponding to a decentralized, consolidated strategy;

and

9 fourth quadra nt corresponding lo a decentralized, dconsolidated

strategy.

4. (original) The method ofclaim 3, wherein:

a centralized strategy is characteristic ofan increased emphasis on control

and standardization of the IT infrastructure;

a decentralized strategy is characteristic of a decreased emphasis on
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control and standardization of ihc IT infrastructure;

a consolidated strategy is characteristic of an increased emphasis on

economics of scale and physical co-localion of IT infrastructure elements; and

a de-consolidated strategy is characteristic of a decreased emphasis on

economics of scale and physical co-location of IT infrastructure elements.

5. (original) The method of claim 4, further comprising:

identifying individual elements within said domains;

identifying costs associated with said individual elements;

identifying benefits associated with said individual elements; and

performing a cost/bcucfil analysis for said elements within said domains;

wherein said value or said Information technology services is determined

by subtracting the sum total of said costs of each of said elements within each of said

domains from the sum total of the benefits of each of said elements within each ofsaid

domains.

6. (original) The method of claim 5, wherein identifying benefits associated

with said individual elements further comprises:

identifying attributes ofsaid individual elements; and

determining common attributes among said individual elements, thereby

linking said individual elements with a business function provided thereby.

7. (currently amended) A storage medium , comprising:

encoded -wilh-a machine readable computer program code for4mpfevi-ng an

information techuolojjy(-iT) infrustfreturefor^n-er^anizational-efltitv determining an

infoniyiign technology (IT) infm^nieture strategy for an organizational entilv: and

tl»o-st£)rnge-irjedium4nehi€li]ig irii5tructions for causing a computer to implement a

method, the method fnrlhcr comprising:
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identifying* *customer-value propeskien-for llie-eFgaHfea^ioiial-efti+iyr^aid

customs-value propoaitioivreflectiug an W-efKhtser's percsivQc^value dewed-fiwn the

ufio-of-infonnalion technology servico9confifwriri& a two-dimensional strategy matrix

llilYing a jriurality o_f discrete IT p rofiles defined therein, said JT profiles indicative of a

defiticdmit/!iQn.s£fi.i value o f IT, said s trategy m atrix further including a first axis

ciurQSjio_n<lin« to a degree of centralization of IT infrastructure and a second axis

CQjTcgpQnQinaio.adcftrcc of consolidation of JT infiiLstructu rc:

deteiminHig-aiientfalizatioB/Gdrts^'dat-ion strategy for oacli-of-a-ptwaKty

of infr^GrHiieliue doinaiH^saK^eRtralizatioH/eenselidatioii strategy reflecting tha-degree

ofccnlFali/^lionaiHl-GOj^Mdation to bo-impSeated within said domains for each of a

plurality of in frastructure domains, locating a customer value proposition within said

strajugyjuairix^ said customer value proposition comprising a user input i ndicative of

value derived from the use of IT services , wherein the location of said customer value

Impositions strategy matrix corresponds to a degree of ceniralizationand

PPJlSeliOiiliQa Jo be applied to th e IT infrastructure : mid

detenn-iniRg-iHiennalized ceiHfafea^

said-plurality of-infra^ettTO-domains using the locations of said customer value

JirQl^osjtioa^^ domains to determine, within said strategy

matrix , .a best fit location therebetween; and

wherein said iwi^ialnV^ed-CTntralizatiofffeeHselidatiort alralcgy^balances

said CLMitroK*nlion/conso]^

domainvihereby maxi mi^ng-Uw-valLie of£ai44fWbfttt-ation teetoK>tegy-£ervices4n

accordunce-wtih-said idcMtifi-ed^iislomer-w^ said best fit location to

dclcrjivmcMhc IT infrastructu re strategy, wherein said best fit location in said strategy

matrix, corresponds to a degree ofcaHral ization and consolidation to he implemcntedjor

JhcJT infrastructure,

8. (currently amended) The storage medium of claim 7, wherein said

identifying a customer value proposition for the organizational entity further comprises
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determining a relationship profile for the organizalional entity, said relationship profile

fin Ihcr comprising one of-a:

a commodity relationship profile, said commodity relationship profile

characterized primarily by cost control and economy of scale objectives;

a utility relationship profile, said utility relationship profile characterized

by cost control and end-user satisfaction objectives;

a partner relationship profile, said partner relationship profile

characterized by end-usur satisfaction and localized control objectives; and

an cnablcr relationship profile, said enabler relationship profile

uharaclerizcd by end-user satisfaction and standardization objectives.

9. (currently amended) The storage medium ofclaim 7, wherein said

centrali/i\Uon/ocmfi<4i4at?oiv strategy matrix further compriscs-eme-ef:

aJTrsLciuad rat) t co rrcspond i

n

g to a centralized, consolidated strategy,

a second Q uadrant corresponding to_a centralized, de-consolidated strategy;

3 Ihird quadrant corresponding to a decentralized, consolidated strategy;

and

a fourth quadran t corresponding to a decentralized, de-consolidated

slralcgy.

10. (original) The storage medium of claim 9, wherein:

a ccnlralizcd strategy is characteristic of an increased emphasis on control

and standardization of the .IT infrastructure;

a decentralized strategy is characteristic of a decreased emphasis on

control and standardization of the IT infrastructure;

a consolidated strategy is characteristic of an increased emphasis on

economies of scale and physical co-location of IT infrastructure elements; and

a de-consolidated strategy is characteristic of a decreased emphasis on

economics of scale and physical co-location of IT infrastructure elements.
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1 1
.

(original) The storage medium of claim 1 0, furlher comprising:

identifying individual elements within said domains;

identifying costs associated with said individual elements;

identifying benefits associated with said individual elements; and

performing a cost/benefit analysis for said elements within said domains;

wherein said value of said information technology services is determined

by subtracting the sum total or said costs or each of said elements within each of said

domains from the sum total of the benefits of each of said elements within each of said

domains.

12. (original) The storage medium of claim 1 1, wherein identifying benefits

associated with said individual dements further comprises:

identifying attributes of said individual elements; and

determining common attributes among said individual elements, thereby

linking said individual elements with a business function provided thereby.

13-18. (cancelled)
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